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Abstract
Background: Worldwide changes in socio-economic and environmental factors and the global climate are
recognised causes of variation in tick distribution and density. Thus it is of great importance that new studies
address the changing risk of infection for exposed populations. In Europe, Ixodes ricinus ticks are the most common
vectors of several pathogens impacting veterinary and public health that have colonised suburban habitats.
Methods: This study aimed to evaluate longitudinal I. ricinus questing densities and infection rates over 7 years in a
French suburban forested area with high human population density. Ticks were collected in spring yearly between
2008 and 2014 and, out of a total of 8594 collected I. ricinus, a representative subset of adult females (n = 259) were
individually examined for the presence of several pathogens via PCR.
Results: Nymph densities peaked in 2009–2011, and then declined in 2012–2014. Changes in monthly temperature
only had a modest impact on this variation. In contrast, analysis revealed a complex intra-annual relationship
between mean nymph density and both concurrent and lagged mean monthly temperatures. The following
pathogens were detected in the studied area: Anaplasma phagocytophilum, Rickettsia helvetica, Babesia venatorum
and B. divergens, Francisella tularensis, Borrelia miyamotoi, B. afzelii/valaisiana, B. garinii/lusitaniae and Bartonella spp.
Conclusion: Our findings reinforce the conclusion that ticks are important vectors of pathogenic microorganisms in
suburban forests and suggest that despite complex intra-annual relationships between tick densities and
temperature, there is no evidence for a climate-associated increase in infection risk over the 7-year period. Rather,
tick densities are likely to be strongly influenced by population density fluctuations in vertebrate host species and
wildlife management. Further detailed studies on the impact of climate change on tick population densities are
required.
Keywords: Climate impact, Ixodes ricinus, Longitudinal study, Peri-urban forest, Ticks, Tick-borne pathogens, Tick
density
Background
Ticks are ranked second after mosquitoes as the most
frequent vectors of pathogens causing human disease,
and are the most important vectors of pathogens affect-
ing both domestic and wild animals worldwide [1]. The
geographical distribution of several tick species is be-
lieved to have expanded due to both the intensification
of human and animal activity, and socio-economic and
environmental changes. Furthermore, ticks can easily
spread and colonise novel regions via host movements,
either during domestic animal transport or via bird
migration, which is perfectly illustrated by the recent
Rhipicephalus microplus colonisation of East-African
territories [2]. In addition, recent transcriptomic studies
of Ixodes ricinus ticks from eastern France using next-
generation sequencing techniques, have led to the iden-
tification of unexpected bacteria and parasites, some of
them pathogenic for humans or animals [3, 4]. Thus the
emergence or re-emergence of tick-borne diseases
(TBD) is a growing concern [1, 5], and TBD incidence is
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on the rise in several European countries [6], highlight-
ing the need for increased surveillance of tick popula-
tions and any pathogens they may transmit.
In Europe, I. ricinus is the most abundant and wide-
spread tick species and the vector of several TBDs of
medical and veterinary importance. These include Lyme
disease, tick-borne encephalitis and rickettsiosis in
humans, and babesiosis and anaplasmosis in livestock
[7]. Indeed, I. ricinus feed on a remarkably large variety
of vertebrate hosts and frequently bite humans [8]. Con-
sequently, this obligate hematophagous acarine transmits
an extensive variety of pathogenic organisms that can
cause mild to severe illness and occasional death in
humans, domesticated animals and wildlife [8]. The pri-
mary habitat of I. ricinus is scrubland and deciduous or
mixed forests, which host a high abundance of small,
medium and large wild vertebrate hosts. However, the
distribution of I. ricinus has significantly expanded over
recent decades due to several factors, among which,
changes in land cover and use, and forestry and wildlife
management, are thought to be the most significant [9].
Suburban locations proximate to natural woodlands have
expanded the natural habitat suitable for I. ricinus, and
concomitantly, the prevalence of human infections due
to tick-borne pathogens has increased at both urban and
suburban sites in many European countries [8]. These
observations are also due in part to increased sensitivity
of the diagnostic methods, as well as the more frequent
contact between ticks, wildlife and humans, favoured by
the rise in outdoor recreational activities [8].
Despite concerns relating to increased numbers of
ticks and prevalence of tick-borne pathogens, relatively
few studies have evaluated longitudinal I. ricinus dens-
ities [10–15], or whether there are concomitant changes
in pathogen prevalence. Both abiotic (temperature, rain-
fall and relative humidity) and biotic (animal abundance
and herbaceous strata) influence tick densities and activ-
ity locally [15–17]. Many studies have demonstrated the
importance of both current and lagged monthly temper-
atures on questing tick densities [10, 13 15, 17]. Tick ac-
tivity is considerably influenced by temperature, with
clear temperature-driven seasonal activity in temperate
regions. The herbaceous strata determine fine scale rela-
tive humidity and, because ticks are highly sensitive to
desiccation, the herbaceous strata will thus also delimit
questing behavior. Although these factors impact upon
tick questing activity at the very local scale, use of re-
mote sensing technology and larger scale measures of
climate factors potentially enable generation of spatio-
temporal risk maps for tick exposure at a scale more
adapted to public health use [18]. Benefiting from a 7-
year longitudinal study, we examine the relationship be-
tween variation in climate factors and I. ricinus questing
densities and assess any associated inter-annual changes
of infection risk through human and animal pathogen
detection.
Methods
Study area and tick collection
Questing ticks (nymphs and adults) were collected by flag-
ging vegetation within a 100 × 200 m plot of land located
in the north of the Sénart Forest (48°40′N, 2°29′E), and
representative of the forest regarding the fauna, flora and
human recreational activities (Fig. 1). The Sénart forest is
one of the oldest and largest (30 km2) forests within the
Ile-de-France region (France), which is one of the most
populated metropolitan areas in Europe (974 inhabitants
per km2). This forest is located in the southern Parisian
metropolitan belt, and is surrounded by urban zones
(Fig. 1). It is predominantly deciduous and hosts abundant
numbers of large mammals (wild boar, roe deer), small ro-
dents and birds, creating an ideal environment for ticks.
Because of its location and the wide variety of available
recreational activities, the forest is visited by over three
million people annually [19].
Ticks were collected in spring (from March to June)
yearly from 2008 to 2014. Vegetation type and canopy
cover within the studied area remained constant
throughout the study. Flagging was carried out by draw-
ing a 1 m2 cotton cloth over the vegetation, and was per-
formed between one to four times each month (Table 1)
[20]. Ticks were collected from 10:00 to 17:00 CEST
on days without rain. For every collection event, the
temperature, the time and duration of collection
(total of 79 h with a mean of 11.3 h per spring), the
number of collectors (from 4 to 7 people at each collec-
tion time point, mean 4.3), and the number and species of
collected ticks were recorded. All specimens, returned
alive to the laboratory, were identified to the species level
using taxonomic keys [21], and categorised by sex and life
stage. Tick densities were estimated as ticks per collector
per hour. Throughout the entire collection period from
2008 to 2014, meteorological statistics (monthly mini-
mum, mean and maximum temperature, the number of
frost days/month (minimum temperature below 0 °C), the
number of ice days/month (maximum temp below 0 °C),
and monthly precipitation data, were obtained from the
Orly station (48°44′N, 2°24′E), situated at approximately
10 km from the study area (Fig. 1), via the Météo-France
website (http://www.meteo60.fr/previsions-meteo-france-
orly.html.
In 2008, individual questing female ticks were
screened for pathogens [22], whereas from 2009 to 2014,
pathogen detection was performed using representative
samples consisting of post-laying carcasses of female
ticks that had completed feeding on a laboratory rabbit,
as previously described [23], in order to include the
non-infected progenies in our tick colony. Lack of
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financial and human resources restricted unfortunately
our capacity to detect pathogens in nymphal ticks, and
to evaluate prevalence for this tick life stage.
DNA extraction and PCR amplification
Just after collection or laying, ticks were individually
crushed in a bead beater (mixer mill MM301, Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) as previously described [24]. DNA
was extracted using the Nucleospin Tissue kit according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (Macherey-Nagel,
Duren, Germany) and eluted in a final volume of 50 μl.
DNA extracts were then stored at -20 °C until used. Suc-
cessful DNA extraction was confirmed in all samples by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the
16S rRNA mitochondrial gene using tick-specific primers
TQ16S + 1 F (5′-CTG CTC AAT GAT TTT TTA AAT
TGC TGT GG-3′) and TQ16S-2R (5′-ACG CTG TTA
TCC CTA GAG-3′), as described previously [25].
The presence of Borrelia burgdorferi (s.l.), Borrelia
miyamotoi, Anaplasma spp., Candidatus Midichloria
mitochondrii, SFG Rickettsia spp., Babesia spp., Franci-
sella tularensis and Bartonella spp. DNA in total tick
DNA extracts was analysed via specific PCRs for each
microorganism, as described previously [22]. All PCRs
were individually performed in a MyCycler thermocycler
(Bio-Rad, Strasbourg, France). Each reaction was carried
out in 25 μl volume containing 0.5 μmol/μl of each primer,
2.5 mmol/l of each dNTP, 2.5 μl 10× PCR buffer, 1 U Taq
DNA polymerase (Takara Biomedical Group, Shiga, Japan),
and 5 μl DNA extract. Negative (sterile water) and positive
controls (DNA extract from the corresponding micro-
organism) were included in each run. The resulting ampli-
cons were analysed on 2 % agarose gels containing 0.1 mg/
ml ethidium bromide and visualised under UV light. Direct
sequencing was performed on all positive PCR products
by GATC Biotech (Cologne, Germany). Contiguous se-
quences were compared with known sequences listed in
the GenBank nucleotide sequence database using the Blast
search option of the National Center for Biotechnology
Information (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST).
Statistical analysis
Initially we assessed the association of meteorological
variables with the observed intra-annual variation in
nymph density, by fitting each variable into a univariate
log-linear regression analysis using Generalized Linear
Mixed Models (GLMM) in a simplified approach to that
we have previously used for forecasting dengue in
Fig. 1 Map of France showing the location and habitat of the monitoring area. Inserts show the location of the tick collection site and the
meteorological station, and representative habitat of the collection site in the Senart forest
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Thailand [26]. Preliminary analyses showed that mini-
mum temperature was always more significantly as-
sociated with nymph density and was thus used
subsequently. The effects of average minimum monthly
temperature (°C), numbers of current month frost or ice
days, and precipitation (mm), on nymph density were
analysed by log-linear regression using the Generalized
Linear Mixed Model of GenStat version 15, with Month
nested within Year fitted as a random factor. Wald sta-
tistics, which have a χ2 distribution, were established.
Days were considered to be frost days when the mini-
mum daily temperature fell below 0 °C. An ice day or
permanent frosts were designated when even the highest
daily temperature remained below 0 °C. Lagged monthly
temperature and precipitation data were also examined
for any lag effects on monthly nymph density. Lag
effects were considered to be important because of the
potential gradual depletion of the existing nymph stock
[10]. All univariate analysis variables with a P-value ≤
0.25 associated with nymph density were included in the
multivariate analysis. Model simplification following fit-
ting of the full model of the multivariate analysis was
based on the change in the Akaike Information Criterion
(AIC). Individual parameters were sequentially removed
and then replaced and the new model that generated the
largest drop in AIC, following removal of a variable, was
retained. This was repeated until there was no further
decrease in AIC. The standard rule of thumb for model
comparisons suggests that a change in AIC of 2 or less
from one model to the next means that the models are
indistinguishable with regards to best fit. Here we
additionally adopted a parsimonious approach such that,
as can be seen in the Additional file 1, even if model
simplification did not alter AIC greater than 2, we chose
the model with the least number of parameters when ac-
companied by a decrease in AIC.
Secondly, in order to assess the relative contributions
(to variation in nymph densities) of inter-annual vari-
ation in meteorological parameters and year per se, the
percentage of variation in annual nymph densities ex-
plained by identified significant meteorological variables
from the previous analysis and year, was assessed by log-
linear regression in a GLMM. Year was thus designated
as an explanatory factor, unlike the random factors
above. Month was fitted as a random factor.
Results
Tick collection
From 2008 to 2014, a total of 8747 ticks were collected
from the vegetation; of these 8594 were identified as
Table 1 Ixodes ricinus collections in Sénart Forest (France) summarised by month from spring 2008 to spring 2014, and the
corresponding meteorological data
Year Month Number of
collections
Ppn
(mm)
Tmean
(°C)
Number of
nymphs
Number of adult
females
Number of adult
males
Total number
of ticks
Tick number/
collector/hour
2008 May 3 51.2 16.8 263 65 88 416 24
2008 Jun 1 19 17.9 115 38 49 202 10
2009 Apr 4 44.4 12.7 1669 249 270 2188 50.25
2009 Jun 2 54.8 17.3 137 31 34 202 9.75
2010 May 1 37.4 13.1 425 116 98 639 26.25
2010 Jun 1 81.6 18.5 433 78 66 577 15.75
2011 Mar 1 13.4 9.2 153 33 22 208 6
2011 Apr 1 5.8 14.3 410 17 28 455 17.5
2011 May 2 4.2 16.2 302 71 81 454 13.5
2012 Mar 2 16.6 10.3 158 28 23 209 15
2012 Apr 1 65.6 9.5 66 38 31 135 6
2012 May 1 54.6 15.4 85 24 31 140 8
2012 Jun 2 41.4 16.9 195 121 159 475 22
2013 Apr 2 26.8 10.2 99 40 23 162 15
2013 May 1 77.6 12.1 100 11 9 120 12.5
2013 Jun 3 97.2 17 910 61 59 1,030 37.25
2014 Mar 2 9.4 9.3 290 15 8 313 21.5
2014 Apr 1 48.6 12.4 93 14 22 129 7
2014 May 1 88.8 14 66 20 18 104 5.25
2014 Jun 2 63.6 17.8 325 63 48 436 15.5
Abbreviations: Ppn precipitation (mm); Tmean mean temperature recorded on site
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I. ricinus. The remaining ticks were adult Dermacentor
reticulatus, and were excluded from the study. The I.
ricinus sample comprised 6294 nymphs and 2300 adults
(1133 females and 1167 males) (Table 1).
DNA was extracted from 345 representative female
ticks and 69 questing females in 2008 and 276 female
carcasses after egg-laying that came from all months
sampled within each year from 2009 to 2014. The I.
ricinus 16S rRNA gene was amplified in 259/345 tick
samples (75 %), which varied according to the year of
collection (Table 2). Positive tick samples were then uti-
lised to estimate pathogen prevalence.
Tick density change over time
Figure 2 shows the annual variation in tick densities
(nymphs, adult females and adult males), with consider-
able inter-annual variation in observed nymph densities
and no changes in adult tick populations. Figure 3a and
b shows the annual variation in precipitation and ambi-
ent temperature per month. We first analysed the effect
of meteorological variables on the observed intra-annual
nymph variation, prior to addressing their potential con-
tribution towards the inter-annual variation.
Effect of meteorological variables on intra-annual nymph
densities
Minimum monthly temperatures yielded better overall
association with nymph density than either mean or
maximum monthly temperatures (data not shown).
Figure 4a, b demonstrates the effect sizes (which corres-
pond to the beta coefficients of the parameters in the
linear statistical model) of current and previous minimal
monthly temperatures and precipitation in the univariate
analyses. The current month’s minimum temperatures at
the time of tick collection were positively associated with
nymph density, whereas there was notably a lagged
negative association with minimum temperatures in
months 3 to 7 months previously. The number of
current monthly frost days was negatively associated
with current nymph density. There was a considerably
weaker association of nymph densities with precipitation
as compared to that observed with minimum
temperature; effect sizes were all less than 0.01 and thus
explained very little of the observed variation in nymph
density.
In the final multivariate model, only monthly mini-
mum temperature readings (current and lagged) and
frost days were significantly associated with variation in
nymph density. All effect sizes were small; only mini-
mum temperature 10 months lagged had an effect size
greater than 0.3 (Table 3). There was, therefore, no evi-
dence for a strong effect of temperature, current or
lagged, on monthly nymph densities.
Effect of meteorological variables on inter-annual
densities
Only the meteorological variables Tmin M-8, Tmin M-9,
and current month’s frost days explained any significant
annual variation in nymph densities (0.1, 7 and 27 % re-
spectively). Year explained 59 % of the variation
(Table 4).
Pathogenic DNA in ticks
PCR results from the 259 tested females showed variable
yearly prevalence rates (Table 2) and an overall 7-year
prevalence of 10.8 % for Anaplasma spp.; 2.3 % for SFG
Rickettsia spp.; 2 % for Babesia/Theileria spp.; 0.4 % for F.
tularensis; 1.4 % for Bartonella spp.; 7.7 % for B. burgdorferi
(s.l.); 0.7 % for B. miyamotoi; 1.5 % for Bartonella spp.; and
20 % Ca. M. mitochondrii (Table 2). The following
Table 2 Prevalence of Ixodes ricinus female samples from Sénart Forest (France) that harbour DNA of selected micro-organisms from
spring 2008 to spring 2014
Year 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 20
Number of ticks tested 69a 73 28 4 50 14 21
I. ricinus 16S rRNA detection rate (%) 100 87 37 36 70 100 100
A. phagocytophilum 1 (1.5 %) 6 (8.2 %) 1 (3.6 %) 1 (25 %) 8 (16 %) 0 0
Anaplasma spp.b 11 (16 %) 0 0 0 0 0 0
M. mitochondrii 51 (74 %) 1 (1.3 %) 0 0 0 0 0
Rickettsia spp. 5 (7.3 %) 1 (1.4 %) 0 0 0 0 0
Babesia-Theileria spp. 1 (1.5 %) 2 (2.7 %) 1 (3.6 %) 0 1 (2 %) 0 0
Francisella tularensis 1 (1.5 %) 0 0 0 0 0 0
Borrelia burgdorferi (s.l.) 20 (29 %) 0 0 0 0 0 0
Borrelia miyamotoi 2 (3 %) 0 0 0 0 0 0
Bartonella spp. 0 0 0 0 4 (8 %) 0 0
Detection was performed on questing females in 2008 and on post-laying female carcasses from 2009 to 2014
aResults from Reis et al. [22]
bSequences obtained were all relative to uncultured Anaplasma spp. identified in ticks
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pathogen species were then identified: Anaplasma
phagocytophilum, Rickettsia helvetica, Babesia vena-
torum and B. divergens, F. tularensis, B. miyamotoi,
Borrelia afzelii/valaisiana, and Borrelia garinii/lusi-
taniae (amplified sequences were not sufficiently
discriminatory to permit distinction between B. gari-
nii and B. lusitaniae, or between B. afzelii and B.
valaisiana), and the tick symbiont Ca. M. mitochon-
drii. Only one tick collected in 2010 was positive for
two pathogens, A. phagocytophilum and B. divergens.
However, as we were not able to differentiate B.
afzelii and B. valaisiana, as well as B. garinii and B.
lusitaniae, a co-infection by various Borrelia spp.
cannot be excluded.
Discussion
Our 7-year longitudinal survey revealed fluctuating
densities in populations of nymphs, but no changes in
adult tick populations. It is well known that abiotic fac-
tors, such as temperature and humidity, are key determi-
nants in tick development, survival, and activity [27–31].
There were a number of associations between meteoro-
logical factors and variation in annual/monthly nymph
density. First, minimum and not mean or maximum
monthly temperatures were more strongly associated
with nymph density. These results are consistent with the
recognised temperature-dependent activity of I. ricinus in
France, where activity occurs from ~7 °C, with an upper
limit, which is influenced by epicuticle degradation that
Fig. 3 a Mean monthly precipitation. b Mean, minimum, and maximum monthly temperatures
Fig. 2 Annual variation in tick densities. Shown are means and standard errors of the number of ticks collected per person-hour. Histogram
patterns: open rectangles, nymphs; sparse dots, adult females; horizontal lines, adult males; speckled, total number of ticks
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occurs at 32 °C and mortality at 40 °C, beyond that ob-
served in our study (27.7 °C) [32]. This is again reflected
in the positive association with current monthly tempera-
tures (and negative association with the number of frost
days that month); current temperatures above 7 °C in-
creasingly induce questing behavior by the nymph
population up to a limit (~20 °C) at which point there is
no further incremental increase in activity [32].
The weak and opposing associations of I. ricinus dens-
ities with temperatures recorded 8 to 10 months earlier is
intriguing, but must be treated with caution. The nymph
densities in our study were measured from March to June;
8 to 10 month temperature lags would correspond to the
months of May to November the previous year. The posi-
tive (8 months lag) and negative (9 and 10 months lag) as-
sociations of minimum temperature with nymph density
may be an artifact arising from the seasonal dynamics of
nymph densities. However, it is notable, irrespective of the
direction of the effect, that these lagged months have a
stronger association with nymph density than does the
current month’s temperature. Complex, longer term effects
of temperature on tick population dynamics have been
noted before. Warmer autumnal temperatures may in-
crease tick survival/developmental rates, leading to in-
creased nymphal densities the following summer. Indeed,
Lauterbach et al. [13] have demonstrated that nymph dens-
ity was strongly linked to the preceding winter tempera-
tures, with higher tick densities associated with milder
weather conditions. Alternatively, milder autumnal temper-
atures and lower nymph abundance the following spring-
summer could be due to more newly-molted nymphs
successfully feeding in autumn, thereby depleting the active
nymph stock prior to the following spring. Monthly
Table 3 Meteorological variables associated with monthly
nymph density in the minimal adequate model of the
multivariate analysis
Variable Effect size Wald statistic P-value
Tmin M 0.098 74.32 <0.001
Tmin M-2 -0.066 35.66 < 0.001
Tmin M-4 -0.127 116.81 < 0.001
Tmin M-5 -0.255 577.33 < 0.001
Tmin M-7 0.135 154.9 < 0.001
Tmin M-8 0.263 414.25 < 0.001
Tmin M-9 -0.251 536.37 < 0.001
Tmin M-10 -0.306 757.73 < 0.001
Frost days -0.287 640.61 < 0.001
Abbreviations: Tmin minimum monthly temperature; Tmin M-2 minimum
monthly temperature 2 months previously; Tmin M-4 minimum monthly
temperature 4 months previously; Tmin M-5 minimum monthly temperature
5 months previously; Tmin M-7 minimum monthly temperature 7 months
previously; Tmin M-8 minimum monthly temperature 8 months previously;
Tmin M-9 minimum monthly temperature 9 months previously; Tmin M-10
minimum monthly temperature 10 months previously; Frost days current
month’s number of frost days
Fig. 4 a Association of minimum monthly temperatures over the past year with nymph density at month M. Tmin M is the minimum monthly
temperature during the same month as the nymph density estimate; Tmin M-1 is the minimum monthly temperature 1 month before the nymph
density estimate; Tmin M-2 is the minimum monthly temperature 2 months before, and so on. b Association of monthly precipitation values over
the past year with nymph density at month M. M is the monthly precipitation during the same month as the nymph density estimate; M-1 is the
monthly precipitation 1 month before the nymph density estimate; M-2 is the monthly precipitation 2 months before, and so on
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collections occurring throughout the year are the only
effective way to measure this effect. Despite some in-
dication that minimum temperature several months
ago is associated with monthly nymph density, effect
sizes are generally small and there is no single lagged
month Tmin that enables us to pinpoint a strong as-
sociation and hence generate a forecast of future
nymph densities.
In contrast to the intra-annual variation, only the
number of current frost days had any notable impact on
inter-annual densities, clearly reflecting the lower
temperature limit of nymph activity. Low inter-annual
variation in temperature and limited tick sampling may
have yielded insufficient resolution for detecting any
such influences of temperature on nymph density be-
yond the “extreme” temperature variable of “frost days”.
Significant impact of extreme weather variables has been
noted before as being determinant in influencing inter-
annual densities [15]. Nevertheless, the majority of the
inter-annual variation was explained by the year per se.
One cause behind such yearly variation may concern vari-
ation in vertebrate host species abundance; the ease with
which ticks have access to vertebrate host species is a
major recognised factor affecting tick densities [33, 34].
From 2005 to 2010, the deer population in the Do-
maine de la Faisanderie, a specific closed region of
the forest, increased four-fold from 0.2 to 1 deer per
hectare, and subsequently suffered a population crash
during the winter of 2010–2011, dropping back to
half their numbers (J-L Chapuis, personal communi-
cation). In addition, a sharp decline in the rodent
population was observed in 2009 in this forest and
which only started to recover in 2014 (J-L Chapuis,
personal communication). Tick larvae are known to
feed on rodents and nymphs and adults on larger
mammals and thus the reduced host population likely
contributed to the observed variation in nymph dens-
ities, as previously described [5].
Pathogen prevalence rates varied independently of
nymph or total tick densities and different pathogens
showed very different patterns over time. Borrelia spp.
was the most prevalent identified pathogen in 2008
(32 %), but surprisingly, was not detected at all over the
following years. In a previous 2008 study of the same
area, the prevalence of this pathogen was determined to
be 20 % for nymphal and adult ticks [22], and other
studies have published 0 to 39 % Borrelia prevalence in
I. ricinus females from France [35–41]. The observed
disappearance of Borrelia spp. may be due to the de-
crease in rodent and chipmunk reservoir populations
mentioned above [42, 43]. Similarly, Rickettsia spp. were
only detected in 2008 and 2009. All derived Rickettsia
sequences were related to R. helvetica, which is strongly
suspected to be transmitted by I. ricinus. In 2008, the
prevalence of R. helvetica (7.3 %) was similar to that re-
ported from studies in central France (8.7 %) [38],
whereas the prevalence in 2009 (1.4 %) was similar to
data from western France (1.4 %) [40]. However, the
apparent disappearance of both Borrelia spp. and R.
helvetica should be interpreted with caution for two rea-
sons. First, because of some unsuccessful tick engorge-
ments some years, the number of ticks PCR-screened
for pathogens each year fluctuated widely (from four in
2011, to 73 in 2009), and thus was occasionally too low
to enable informative comparisons between years. The
relatively small number of samples analysed in 2013 and
2014 could be an explanation for the apparent absence
of pathogens in the tick population. Secondly, DNA ex-
tracted from post-lay adult female carcasses from 2009
to 2014 seemed to be more unpredictable than that ex-
tracted from questing females, as the I. ricinus 16SrRNA
detection rate varied from 36 to 100 % between the years
of 2009 to 2014, compared to 100 % obtained from
questing ticks in 2008.
Unlike Borrelia spp., A. phagocytophilum was detected
from 2008 to 2012, with prevalence rates that seemed to
increase from 1.5 to 16 %, taking into account the po-
tential caveat mentioned above. These rates are similar
to those reported from other areas in France, which
range from 0.3 to 23.7 % [38, 40, 44–47]. Babesia spp.
were also detected in 2008, 2009, 2010 and 2013, with
prevalence rates varying from 1.5 to 3.6 %, again reflect-
ing other prevalence rates reported in Europe for I. rici-
nus [48–51]. All sequences were related to B. venatorum
except one that corresponded to B. divergens. Both
in vivo and in vitro studies have identified roe deer as a
Table 4 Association of year and meteorological variables with monthly nymph density in the minimal adequate model of the
multivariate analysis
Variable Wald statistic Degrees
of freedom
P-value Percent of
variation
explained
Year 53.41 6 0.004 58.7
Tmin M-8 24.53 1 0.002 0.1
Tmin M-9 23.72 1 0.002 6.8
Frost days 21.92 1 0.002 26.7
Abbreviations: Tmin M-8 minimum monthly temperature 8 months previously; Tmin M-9 minimum monthly temperature 9 months previously
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potential wild reservoir for B. venatorum and I. ricinus
as the vector [52–54]. Detecting B. divergens in an area
without cattle reinforces the hypothesis that wild reser-
voirs for this parasite do exist [4]. In addition to Babesia
microti, these two zoonotic parasites are responsible for
human cases of babesiosis (see review by [55]).
Both F. tularensis and Bartonella spp. were only detected
at one time point during the study, in 2008 and 2012, re-
spectively. Small animals such as rabbits, hares, voles, and
muskrats serve as reservoir hosts for F. tularensis, and cases
of tularemia can occur throughout the entire northern
hemisphere. Currently, the disease is thought to be rare
and limited to hares and hunters, with tick transmission
considered trivial in the natural cycle of transmission [56].
These circumstances are likely identical for Bartonella
spp., for which transmission by ticks was strongly de-
bated for several years, even though I. ricinus compe-
tency has now been demonstrated both in vitro [57]
and in vivo [58]. A previous study performed in the
same area identified Bartonella birtlesii in nymph
pools [22], but we failed to sequence the detected
species in the present study.
Conclusions
We reconfirm that I. ricinus is an important vector of
pathogenic microorganisms, not only in woodland areas,
but also in suburban forests, which is of public health
relevance due to the potentially frequent exposure of
humans and domestic animals to possibly infected ticks.
Our results also suggest that despite complex intra-
annual relationships between tick densities and abiotic
factors, there is no evidence for a climate-associated in-
crease in infection risk over the 7-year period. Although
both tick and vertebrate host populations can be influ-
enced by variation in climate factors, the lack of vari-
ation in abiotic conditions between years in our study
may have precluded detection of any impact on tick
densities. The inter-annual fluctuations in tick densities
are likely to be strongly influenced by population density
fluctuations in vertebrate host species and then wildlife
management. Whilst climate change is predicted to
affect the distribution of tick species [59, 60], studies on
the relative influence of meteorological factors on tick-
borne diseases in currently endemic areas needs to be
addressed further using larger studies with finer scale
measurements of abiotic variables.
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